Excellence in Animal Nutrition

OUR SERVICES
FORMULATION
For optimum health and productivity, our team
of experienced nutritionists provides us with
properly formulated feeds for each species per their
nutritional needs.

MIXING
Efficient mixing is key to good feed production.
NEMO Feed strives for consistent and proper
mixing practices. Feed particle sizes are also taken
into consideration, as inconsistent particle sizes can
cause separation when entering pre-pellet, preextrusion, or in farm bins.

The

NEMO
ADVANTAGE

PELLETING
Feed ingredients or mixtures of ingredients are
agglomerated by compacting and forcing them
through die openings by a mechanical process in
combination with moisture, heat, and pressure,
thus increasing feed efficiency by gelatinization of
feed components in the feed ingredients so that
livestock can better utilize the finished product.

EXTRUSION
Raw ingredients or mixtures of ingredients are
pushed through a barrel by means of screws of
different configurations and pressed through
a die at the end of the barrel. The ingredients/
mixtures are then exposed to high temperatures,
varying from 200-300+ °F, for a couple of seconds.
The ingredient/mixture temperature increases
progressively within the last split seconds before
erupting out of the die opening at end of the barrel
to reach the optimum temperature to achieve the
desired effects.

MINERAL MANUFACTURING
Forage and grains provide nutrients, but cannot
always meet all of the animals nutritional
requirements. We manufacture a full line of
loose mineral to help balance diets for all
classes of livestock.

TOLL MILLING
We provide custom milling, mixing, pelleting,
extruding, and mineral manufacturing services.

NEMO Feed is an independent,
full-service feed manufacturer that
provides nutrition and feed services
to the midwest.
Premium

We offer a full line of conventional
and non-GMO multi-species feed
and we are a manufacturer of nonGMO soybean meal.
0.75 in

Our commitment to you is to provide
products and programs that promote
more profitability to your operations.

For more information about NEMO Feed
and our variety of products and services,
please call or visit us online!
NEMO Feed LLC
50726 State Hwy 15
Baring, MO 63531
660.892.4537
Hours
Mon-Fri 8am-5:30pm
Sat
8am-12pm
Sun
Closed

www.nemofeed.com

ANIMAL FEED
PRODUCTS
Premium Beef Feed utilizes the most
recent research available to keep your
beef heard healthy and productive.
We offer multiple feeding programs
to suit your needs, whether you are
supplementing young stock, growing
replacements, finishing steers,
or trying to achieve reproductive
success. We have beef specialists to
provide on-farm consultation as well.
Precision Beef Feed utilizes the most
recent research available to keep your
beef herd healthy and productive.
We offer multiple feeding programs
to suit your needs, whether you are
supplementing young stock, growing
replacements, finishing steers,
or trying to achieve reproductive
success. We have beef specialists to
provide on-farm consultations as well.

Ranger Minerals utilizes the most
recent research available to keep your
beef herd healthy and productive. All
minerals are available with Bovatec,
Rumensin®, IGR, Clarify, and other fly
control products. All minerals are also
available with CTC (VFD required).

Superior Swine Feed utilizes
international nutrition expertise and
the latest research developments with
a focus on lifetime performance of the
animal. Cost of gain is emphasized
from birth to market and in the
breeding herd. We can customize
a feeding program that allows you
to utilize ingredients specific to
your operation.

Premium Dairy Beef Feed utilizes
the most recent research available to
keep your dairy beef herd healthy and
productive. We offer multiple feeding
programs to suit your needs. We have
dairy beef specialists to provide onfarm consultation as well.

Family Flock Chicken Feed is
available for starter, grower, developer,
finisher, and layer feeds. Only highly
digestible ingredients are used and
are properly balanced to match
the specific needs of your poultry
flock. We also offer management
consultation, feeding programs, and a
full range of feeds for broilers, turkeys,
ducks, and game birds.

Degree Dairy Feed supports all
stages of life, from calves to heifers
to milk cows. Only highly digestible
ingredients are used and are properly
balanced to match the specific needs
of your herd. By using Degree Dairy
products, you will receive free onfarm consultations from our nutrition
specialists on a regular basis.

Ultimate Care Horse Feed is a high
quality textured feed for all classes
of horses. Only highly digestible
ingredients are used and are properly
balanced to match the specific
needs of your horses. For optimum
health and productivity, our team of
experienced nutritionists provides us
with properly formulated feed per the
nutritional needs of your horses.

Prestige Goat Feed uses only
highly digestible ingredients that
are properly balanced to match the
specific needs of your goat herd.
All products are fixed formulated,
providing a high level of nutritional
consistency. For optimum health and
productivity, our team of experienced
nutritionists provides us with properly
formulated feed per the nutritional
needs of your goat herd.
Elite Sheep Feed gives your flock
the best nutrition possible. We
have feed designed to help your
replacement ewe, lambs, and rams
excel, as well as to feed your breeding
herd. We also have products to
serve as starter, grower, and finisher
feeds. For optimum health and
productivity, our team of experienced
nutritionists provides us with properly
formulated feed per the nutritional
needs of your sheep.
Wildlife Feed is based on balanced
nutrition and quality ingredients,
including all of the necessary vitamins
and trace minerals required by each
species. We provide management
consultation and feed designed for
deer, pheasants, and other wildlife
based on their specific needs and
stages of growth or reproduction.

Small Species Feed is based on
balanced nutrition and quality
ingredients, including all of the
necessary vitamins and trace minerals
required by each species. We provide
management consultation and feed
designed for rabbits, guinea pigs,
aquaculture, and exotic species based
on their specific needs and stages of
growth or reproduction.
Poultry Feed is based on balanced
nutrition and quality ingredients,
including all of the necessary vitamins
and trace minerals required. We
provide management consultation
and feed designed for ducks and
other poultry animals based on their
specific needs and stages of growth
or reproduction.
Top-Notch Corn Grain starts with
high-quality corn.

Select Oats Grain starts with
high-quality oats.

